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Introduction

The records of the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine at the Medical College of Pennsylvania are comprised of approximately 27 linear feet of professional, personnel, scholarly and departmental records spanning the years from 1953 to 1991. Collection contains restricted material in the form of personnel, student and medical records. Confidential material is open only upon written application and approval from the Department Chair and the Director of Archives.

Processing Note

A project to identify, arrange and describe the records of the Community and Preventive Medicine Department of the Medical College of Pennsylvania was begun in July of 1991 as a joint effort of the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine and the Archives and Special Collections on Women in Medicine. Special moneys from the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine's Katherine Boucot Sturgis Fund supported the purchase of acid-free folders and record cartons and the hiring of Susan Shifrin to develop the preliminary inventories of the collection, provide physical conservation and rehousing of the collection, and write the original draft of the finding aid. Funds from the Archives and Special Collections on Women in Medicine supported the final arrangement of the records and the writing of the final version of the guide to the collection by the Archives staff.

History of the Department

Preventive medicine has been an integral part of medical education at the Medical College of Pennsylvania almost since its inception as the Female Medical College of Pennsylvania in 1850. References to courses concerned with the teaching of "hygiene," the "prevention of disease," and "preventive medicine" appear in the Annual Announcements of the Female Medical College and Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania as early as 1852. Indeed, in the Announcement of 1888/89-1889/90, it is recorded that the Alumnae Association appointed a committee to "devise a plan for raising a sum of money sufficient for the endowment of a CHAIR OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE..." It was not until 1921 that the Chair of Preventive Medicine was endowed at Woman's Medical College as a tribute to Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, M.D. on the part of the National Woman Suffrage Association.

Dr. Martha Tracy, Doctor of Public Hygiene and Professor of Chemistry and Hygiene at the College was the first faculty member to occupy the Anna Howard Shaw Chair. The Annual Announcements
indicate that the department which grew around the new position changed its appellation from "Department of Hygiene" to "Department of Hygiene and Preventive Medicine" in 1926, then to "Department of Preventive Medicine" in 1931, and finally to the "Department of Community and Preventive Medicine" in 1972, when Ira Gabrielson assumed his post as department Chair.

Over the years, the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine has continued to extend its research and educational activities beyond the campus. It has long been a leader in meeting community needs for health education. As early as 1916, the College introduced a series of lectures on "Health Problems of Everyday Life," a series which covered such topics as: "Normal Activities of the Human Body," "Conditions and Care in Old Age," "Dangers from Impure Food," "Problems of Prenatal Care," and "The Care and Feeding of Children."

Scope of Collection

The records of the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine at the Medical College of Pennsylvania are comprised of approximately 27 linear feet of professional, personnel, scholarly and departmental records. Although the collection spans the years from 1953 to 1991, the bulk of the material dates from 1963 to 1983, reflecting the tenure in the Department of Judith S. Mausner, M.D., whose files constitute ninety percent of the entire collection.

The collection also includes administrative and research files of Ira W. Gabrielson, M.D., and administrative files of Eddy A. Bresnitz, M.D. While Professor of Public Health Administration and Maternal and Child Health, Dr. Gabrielson was chairman of the Department from 1972 to 1989, when he was succeeded by Dr. Bresnitz, Associate Professor of Medicine and Associate Professor of Epidemiology.

A nominal amount of material from the files of Katherine Boucot Sturgis, chair of the Department from 1962-1968, can also be found in this collection.

The collection is arranged in eight series, as follows:

Series 1: Department Affairs, 1954-1991
Contains reports, correspondence, memoranda, proposals, minutes, budgets and other material pertaining to the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine's internal workings as well as its relationship to the Medical College and the community at large. Also includes correspondence of Ira Gabrielson which pertains primarily to his activities as department chair.
Series 2: Course Administration, 1953-1986
Material relates primarily to the development and planning of individual courses or of the routine management of courses. Files contain correspondence with guest speakers and host institutions for field trips; memoranda to faculty and students; and proposed course schedules, and syllabi.

Series 3: Course Materials, 1953-1986
Series contains materials which were used in instructing students in community and preventive medicine. The files contain schedules, reading lists, lectures, handbooks, exercises, project assignments, readings, instructors' notes, course evaluations, field trip information, agenda and evaluations. The Sophomore or Second-Year course is the most heavily represented course in the series, followed by materials pertaining to the Senior Course. Also well-documented are courses in the Principles of Medical Research and in Biostatistics.

While the series overlaps somewhat with Dr. Gabrielson's correspondence in Series 1: Department Affairs, it primarily reflects Gabrielson's professional work apart from department administration. Files contain correspondence and memoranda; Gabrielson's recommendations of colleagues and students; articles by Gabrielson and his reviews of manuscripts; press releases; grants; reprints, articles and pamphlets. Also included is some personal material in the form of correspondence with the Johns Hopkins University Medical School Alumni Society, and Gabrielson's post-retirement correspondence with colleagues at the Medical College of Pennsylvania.

Judith Mausner came to Woman's Medical College in 1963 as Assistant Professor of Epidemiology. She had earned her B.A. from Queens College, her M.D. from New York Medical College, and her M.P.H. from the University of Pittsburgh. In 1970, she was promoted to the rank of Associate Professor, and, in 1978, to the rank of full Professor. She remained at the Medical College of Pennsylvania until her death from cancer in 1983 at the age of fifty-nine. Mausner's research, as represented in her files, was prolific, including studies of physician suicide, hypertension in the infants of hypertensive mothers, and the epidemiology of cancer. Early on in her career at the Medical College, she collaborated with Dr. Katherine Boucot, Chair of the Department of Preventive Medicine from 1962-1968, in a study of the smoking habits of physicians and medical students. Later, she collaborated with Dr. Anita K. Bahn, a faculty member of the University of Pennsylvania Medical School who had previously held the positions of Associate Professor of Biostatistics (1966-1976), Deputy Chairman of Preventive Medicine (1968-1970) and Acting
Chairman of Preventive Medicine (1970-71) at Woman's Medical College, to produce the textbook *Epidemiology, An Introductory Text*.

Dr. Mausner's files include professional and departmental correspondence, grant applications, research protocols and data (along with sensitive subject and patient data), reports on completed studies and studies in progress, lecture notes, course materials (both from the courses which she taught at the Medical College and elsewhere, and from those taught by other faculty members) and articles and reprints. The collection includes virtually no personal correspondence.

**Series 6: Mausner Reference Files**

Consists of reprints, pamphlets, proceedings, reports, clippings and other material used by Mausner in her course instruction and non-pedagogical work. Also included are handwritten notes and scattered related correspondence.

**Series 7: Faculty Files, 1963-1991 [RESTRICTED ACCESS]**

Contains correspondence and memoranda regarding faculty appointments, salary, benefits, tenure, etc, as well as curriculum vitae of individual faculty members.

**Series 8: Student Data, 1968-1985 [RESTRICTED ACCESS]**

Files in this series contain correspondence regarding student academic performance, class lists, internship recommendations and assignments, match lists, award nominations and recommendations, class photographs, report forms, graded exams and papers, evaluations of students, and final grades.

**Related Collections at The Medical College of Pennsylvania:**

Various personal collections and/or records in the Archives and Special Collections on Women in Medicine may provide additional insight into the history of the Department of Community and Preventive Medicine and its faculty. Personal collections especially may have restrictions on access, and the researcher is therefore advised to consult the Archivist in regard to the use of these collections. Related collections include:

-- Records of the Office of the Dean
-- Minutes of the Faculty
-- Deceased Alumnae/-i and Non-Alumnae Files
-- Annual Announcements of the Woman's Medical College of
Pennsylvania/Medical College of Pennsylvania
-- Transactions of the Alumnae Association of the Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania
-- Nathan Dubin, M.D., Papers
-- Lila Stein Kroser, M.D., Papers
-- Katherine Boucot Sturgis, M.D., Papers
-- Martha Tracy, M.D., Papers

Non-Medical College of Pennsylvania Related Collections:

For more information regarding Lydia Allen De Vilbiss, Professor of Public Health and Sanitation in the Department of Hygiene from 1923-1924 and Professor of Public Health Administration from 1924-1925, consult the Margaret Sanger Papers and the Records of Planned Parenthood Federation of America in the Sophia Smith Collection Women's History Archive at Smith College, Northampton, Mass.

The Alice Hamilton Papers may be found at the Schlesinger Library on the History of Women in America.

For information regarding the biography and work of Anita K. Bahn, M.D., consult the University Archives and Records Center of the University of Pennsylvania.

F. Michael Angelo
Susan Shifrin
Teresa R. Taylor
August 1992
Series 1: Department Affairs

Box 1

A

AAMC/AMA Liaison Committee on Medical Education:
Abbottsford Housing Project: Health Care Center
"Adjunct Humanities Faculty in Medical School"
Affiliations: 1975-1979
Allegheny West, 1971-72
American Board of Preventive Medicine: 1971-1975
Annual Reports: 1965-69, 1978-79
" " : 1966-67, Part I
" " : 1966-67, Part II
" " : 1980-82
" " : 1982-83 [draft]
" " : 1983-84
" " : 1984-86
" " : 1990-91

C

Children's Bureau: 1937
Committees: 1975-76
" : Ambulatory Care, 1976-1980
" : Evaluation Committee Meetings, 1976-1983
" : Gerontology - Geriatrics, 1979-80
" : Programs and Resources, 1973-86
" : Special Admissions Committee, April 1987
" : Social Programs, 1972-73
" : Women's Health Committee, 1986

Community Health: Report
Community Medicine, U. of Penn: Course materials
Community Medicine, U. of Penn: Leigh Donowitz, 1971
Community Medicine, Vermont: 11/30/70
Condron, Brian: Summer Project 1963
Cooke, Robert, President MCP
Course Evaluations: 1982-1988
Curriculum: Community Health Program Enrichment, 1973-74
" : Epidemiology and Biostatistics, 1971-72
" : Graduate Program in Medical Administration, 1978
" : Graduate Training in Public Health, 1967
" : Graduate Training in Public Health, 1968
" : Graduate Training in Public Health, 1969
" : Graduate Training in Public Health, 1972-73
" : Human Sexuality Course, 1977
" : Introduction to Clinical and Laboratory Medicine

Curriculum Committee: 1970-1971
Curriculum Committee: May-Dec. 1971
Curriculum Committee: 1971-1972
Series 1
BOX 1 (cont.)
Curriculum Committee: Statements, 1969-1970
Curriculum Committee: CPM Dept. Statement
1970 - 1971:

BOX 2
Day Care: Proposal -- Wallis, Sharon
Department Budgets: 1954-70
Department Meetings: Minutes, 1975-80
" : Minutes, 1979-87
Department Name Change: 1972
Department Planning: 1981-1987

Emphysema: [Sturgis, Katherine Boucot]
"Evaluation of Observational Skills of Medical Students"
Executive Faculty: Vice Chairman, 1978-81
Executive Faculty: Minutes, 1978
Executive Faculty: Minutes, 1979
Executive Faculty: Minutes, 1980
Executive Faculty: Minutes, 1980
Executive Health Maintenance Program

Family Practice: Northeastern Hospital, 1984
Family Practice Affiliates: 1978
Future of Community Medicine in Philadelphia: 1981

Gabrielson, Ira: Correspondence, 1975-77
" : " , 1978-79
" : " , Jan. - Mar. 1979
" : " , Apr. - June 1979
" : " , July - Dec. 1979
" : " , 1980
" : " , Jan. - Dec. 1980
" : " , 1982
" : " , 1983
" : " , 1984
" : " , 1985
" : " , 1985-1990
" : " , 1986
" : " , 1987
" : " , 1988
" : " , 1989
Series 1
BOX 2 (cont.)

Grant Expenditures: [AH00676-05(510)] Expansion of Teaching Program in Epidemiology and Biostatistics, 1970-73
Grant Salary Encumbrance Form: 1981

H
Health Advocacy Training Program
Health Maintenance Organization: Planning, 1972
History of CPM Department [incl. Sturgis material]
Hospital Occupational Diseases
Human Aspects of Medicine: Grant Proposal, 1984-1988
Human Sexuality: Sex Knowledge and Attitude Test: 1978
Humanities Fellowship in Medical History: 1979-86

I
Intramural Research Awards: 1982-84

J
J.F. Kapnek Charitable Trust: 1985-86
Jessie Ball duPont Fund: Gift, 1979-80

L
Learning Center: 1973-1981

M
Matasar, Dr. Judith: Profile of MCP Patient Population: 1971
MCP: Academic Medical Center, 1987
" : Administrative Reorganization, 1976
" : Annual Giving, 1976

BOX 3
MCP: By-laws Committee, 1983-1988
" : Catalog, 1972
" : College Business Plan Committee, 1987
" : Community Health Services Report, 1969
" : Computer Network Committee, 1974-90 (part I)
" : Computer Network Committee, 1974-90 (part II)
" : Ethics Education and Consultation Committee, 1985-1989
" : Graduate School of Medical Sciences, 1978
" : Health Hazard Study
" : Health Services, 1975-76
" : Health Services and Other School Health Services
" : Mass Casualty Plan
" : Medical Board Minutes, 1985-1989
" : Mission Statement, 1971
" : Parent Education Project
Series 1
BOX 3 (cont.)

MCP: Patient Catchment Areas
" : President Search: 1980
" : Research Committee: 1988-1989
" : Research Committee: 1989
" : Research Committee: 1990
" : Research Committee: 1990-1991
" : Risk Management Information
" : Smoke-Free Committee/Policy
MCP/EPPI Assault Survey
Medical Education, Behavioral Sciences
Merck, Sharp & Dohme (MSD): Summer Project, 1975

N
National Board Exams: ca. 1964-1966
Newspaper Clippings: CPM Department Publicity
Nutrition Education: 1973-79
Nutrition Education in Pennsylvania Symposium: 1985

O
Oettinger, Katherine: 1979
Oral History Project: Catalogue, (Women In Medicine)
Oral History Project: Final Report (Women In Medicine)
Oral History Project: Financial (Women In Medicine)

P
Pediatric Manpower Project
Pediatric Records, MCP
Pennsylvania Physicians Survey: Proposal 1983
Philaposh: 1980-81
Preventive Medicine: Emory, 1970
" " : Hahnemann
" " : Kentucky, Mt. Sinai, CUNY
" " : Other Schools, incl. Loma Linda University

BOX 4
" " : Temple, 1976
" " : Temple, Rutgers, Marquette, U. of Penn.
" " : U. of Wisconsin, Madison, 1965:
Preventive Medicine Survey, Schools of Public Health: 1962
Primary Care: 1973-79
Proposals: Miscellaneous
Series 1
BOX 4 (cont.)

R

Regional Medical Programs: Approved Schools of Medical Technology

" " " " : Data sources
" " " " : Directory of General and Special Hospitals, 1971
" " " " : East Central Pennsylvania (ECP), 1971
" " " " : ECP, Allentown R.M.P., 1973
" " " " : ECP, Allied Health Manpower, 1973
" " " " : ECP, Ambulance Service in Lehigh and Northampton Counties, 1973-74 (part I)
" " " " : ECP, Ambulance Service in Lehigh and Northampton Counties, 1973-74 (part II)
" " " " : ECP, Demographics and Geography
" " " " : ECP, Economic Data
" " " " : ECP, Emergency Care
" " " " : ECP, Hospitals Data
" " " " : ECP, Miscellaneous Data
" " " " : ECP, Morbidity/Facilities
" " " " : ECP, Mortality/Morbidity Data
" " " " : ECP, North Metropolitan Profile
" " " " : ECP, Physicians Data
" " " " : ECP, Physician Manpower
" " " " : ECP, Population Data
" " " " : ECP, Population Projections
" " " " : ECP, Short-term General Hospitals report, 1972
Series 1
BOX 4 (cont.)

" " " : ECP, Survey of Hospitals, 1972
" " " : Greater Delaware Valley, Dialysis, 1972
" " " : Growth Model, Berks County
" " " : Kidney Life Plan, 1971
" " " : Miscellaneous
" " " : Northeastern Pennsylvania, Demographics
" " " : Patient Origin Survey, 1966
" " " : Travel Time Survey, 1972

Residency Programs: Grants, ca. 1972-77
" " " : Part-Time Residency Project, 1973-78

Rural Health Task Force: Pocono Hospital, 1977

S

Schuykill Falls Housing Project: 1955-1956
Swine Influenza: 1976

T

Teaching Program in Human Values
Temple University: Cancer Symposium, 1980
Temple University: Epidemiology Workshop
Typhoid Fever: Epidemiology Data, 1945 [RESTRICTED ACCESS]

W

West, Carole: Foreign Fellowship Report, 1964
**Series 2: Course Administration**

**BOX 1**

Analysis of Quantitative Data: Outline of Lectures -- Sidney J. Cutler, School of Aviation Medicine, 1948

Bioethics: Curriculum Development, 1976-81
Biostatistics & Epidemiology: Correspondence, 1973
Biostatistics: Teaching, 1964-74

Curriculum: 1981-82

Electives: 1973-77
- " : Freshmen, 1975
- " : Freshmen and Sophomore, 1974
- " : Senior, 1971-72
- " : Senior, 1971-74
- " : Senior, 1977-78
- " : Senior, 1978-79

Epidemiology Exams: Correspondence, 1964, 1972-73

Field Trips: 1976
Field Trips: 1983
Freshman Class Schedule: 1980

Human Sexuality: 1977-81

Junior Occupational Medicine: 1966

Law and Medicine: 1977-81

Nursing: Tuberculosis, 1953
Nutrition and Public Policy: 1974-79

Preventive Oncology Course: n.d.
Project Groups: 1981-82

Senior Preventive Medicine: 1968-69
Sophomore Course: General, 1957-77
- " : Correspondence, 1966-78
- " : 1970-71
- " : 1971-78
- " : 1973-74
- " : 1975
- " : 1977-78
Series 2
BOX 1 (cont.)

Sophomore Course: Correspondence, 1978-79
" " : " 1980
" " : " 1982
" " : " 1983
" " : " 1986
" " : Lecturers, 1976
" " : Tuberculosis, 1974
" " : Visiting Nurse Association, 1981-83

Sophomore Field Trips: 1970
Sophomore Field Trips: 1972
Sophomore Project: 1973
Sophomore Project: Aging, 1976-79
Sophomore Public Health and Epidemiology: 1969
Sophomore Teaching: 1963-64
Statistical Teaching: 1958-62
Series 3: Course Materials

BOX 1

B

Biostatistics: 1959-60
" " : 1965
" " : 1967
" " : 1968
" " : 1969
" " : 1970
" " : 1971-72
" " : 1973
" " : 1977
" " : n.d.
" " : Exams, 1974

C

Community Health and Epidemiology: 1983
Community Medicine Weekends: 1968-70
Community Medicine Weekends: 1971

D

Death and Dying: 1976

E

Epidemiology: 1982
" " : Biostatistics, 1969
" " : Food-Borne Outbreaks, 1971
" " : Food-Borne Outbreaks, 1974
" " : Hepatitis, 1980-82
" " : Psychiatry Residents, 1976
" " : Psychiatry Residents, 1977
" " : Psychiatry Residents, 1979
" " : Quiz, 1971
" " : Rates, 1969-70
" " : Typhoid Fever, 1953-54
" " : Typhoid Fever, 1970

Epidemiology Conference: 1971
Epidemiology Conference: 1980
Epidemiology of Cancer: Mary Curnen, 1978
Epidemiology of Cancer: Summer Course
Epidemiology of Tuberculosis: 1970
Epidemiology of Tuberculosis: 1971
Epidemiology of Tuberculosis: 1972
Examinations: 1974-1983

F

Family Planning Course: 1972
Freshman: 1953-65
Series 3
BOX 1 (cont.)

- Freshman Course: Exam, 1977
- Freshman Course: Psychiatry Exam, n.d.
- Freshman Epidemiology: 1973
- Freshman Oncology: 1979
- Freshman - Senior Course: 1963-67
- Freshman - Senior Course: 1964-68

H

Hypertension Screening Project: 1975

I

Infection Control Course: 1980

BOX 2

J

- Junior Course: 1965-69
  "   " : 1970
  "   " : 1971
  "   " : 1973

L

Legislative Notes: n.d.

M

- Malpractice: 1961
- Mausner Lecture Materials: 1963-65
- Medical Statistics: 1973

P

- Principles of Medical Research: 1975-76
  "   "   " : 1977 (I)
  "   "   " : 1977 (II)
  "   "   " : 1978
  "   "   " : 1979
  "   "   " : 1980
  "   "   " : 1981
  "   "   " : 1982
  "   "   " : n.d.
  "   "   " : Evaluations, 1975
  "   "   " : Evaluations, 1977

- Principles of Medical Statistics: n.d.
- Psychiatric Epidemiology: 1978-80
Series 3
BOX 2 (cont.)

Review Kit: National Boards

Senior Course: 1963-66
" " : 1966-67
" " : 1967-68
" " : 1968
" " : 1968-69
Senior Preventive Medicine: 1953-54
" " " : 1954-59
" " " : 1960-61
" " " : 1960-65
" " " : 1961-62
" " " : 1962-64

BOX 3
" " " : 1965-67
" " " : 1968-69
Senior Review Session: 1966
Senior Review Session: 1970
Senior Roundtable: 1953
" " : 1954
" " : 1963
" " : 1963-64
" " : 1965
" " : 1965-66
Senior Seminar: 1966-67
Senior Seminar: 1967-68
Sophomore Course: 1964-65
" " : 1968-69
" " : 1970
" " : 1970-71
" " : 1971
" " : 1971-72
" " : 1973
" " : 1974
" " : 1975
" " : 1975-76
" " : 1976 (I)
" " : 1976 (II)
" " : 1978
" " : 1979
" " : 1980
" " : 1981
" " : 1982 (I)
Series 3
BOX 3 (cont.)

Sophomore Course: 1982 (II)
"  " : 1983
"  " : 1985
"  " : 1986
"  " : Evaluations, 1968
"  " : Evaluations, 1969

BOX 4
"  " : Evaluations, 1970
"  " : Evaluations, 1972
"  " : Evaluations, 1974-1979
"  " : Evaluation Report, 1968
"  " : Evaluation Report, 1968-69
"  " : Evaluation Report (Biostatistics), n.d.
"  " : Exams, 1981-82
"  " : Prevention of Disease, 1978
"  " : Readings, 1974
"  " : Readings, 1982
"  " : Readings, 1983
"  " : Suicide, 1975
"  " : Surgery Variations, n.d.

Sophomore Epidemiology: 1973
"  " : 1974
"  " : Evaluation, 1965-66
"  " : Evaluation Form, 1968
"  " : Exercises, 1968
"  " : Lung Cancer, 1964
"  " : Quiz and Final Exam, 1968
"  " : Study Guide and Lecture Outlines, 1968

Sophomore Field Trip: 1973-74
"  " " : 1981-82
"  " " : Callowhill
"  " " : Cathedral Village
"  " " : Evaluations, 1971
"  " " : Evaluations, 1972
"  " " : Guidelines, Objectives, Evaluations, 1981-83

Sophomore Lectures: Epidemiology of Infections, 1971
Sophomore Preventive Medicine: Deafness and Speech, 1970
Sophomore Preventive Medicine and Epidemiology: 1967-69

Sophomore Projects: 1969 (I)
Sophomore Projects: 1969 (II)
Series 3
BOX 4 (cont.)

Sophomore Projects: 1973
" " : 1978
" " : 1980
" " : Emergency Room Survey, 1972
" " : Evaluations, 1971
" " : Student Report, 1972

Sophomore Public Health: 1956-60
" " " : 1960-66
" " " : 1967
" " " : 1972
" " " : Medicare, 1969-70
Sophomore Public Health & Epidemiology: 1967-68
Sophomore Public Health & Epidemiology: 1968

Tuberculosis: Exam, 1971
Series 4: Ira Gabrielson Papers

Note: See also Series 1 Department Affairs for Gabrielson correspondence as Department Chair.

BOX 1

A
Abortion, 1972-79
Alcoholism, 1985-87
American Association of Medical Assistants, 1979-1984
American Public Health Association: Minority Health Chart Book, 1974

C
Callan, Lawrence B., 1972-76
Cancer Epidemiology: Lecture Notes, 1976-78
Canscreen Program: 1975
Cardiovascular Risk Identification, 1976-80
Correspondence: 1963-1983
Covenant House, 1972-79

E
Environmental: Articles
Epidemiology: Gastro-Intestinal Disease

F
Family Planning: Pamphlets
Family Planning: Reprints
Feinstein, Alvan R.
Festinger, Leon
Fletcher, C.M.
Friedman, Gary
Fry, John
Fuchs, Victor R.

G
Gearing, Frances Rowe: "... Methadone Maintenance Treatment ..." 1971
Glanz, Michael
Grant: Maternal and Health Training: 1976-77

H
Home Care Project: 1977

I
Industrial Medicine: New Yorker Magazine, 1973
"Inner Community of East Falls": Kraus, Robert F.
Series 4 (cont.)

J
Johns Hopkins University: Society of Alumni, 1982-87

L
Legal Aspects of Child Abuse: 1975-76
Lehigh University: 1978-79

M
Miscellaneous

N
National Council on Alcoholism: 1975
News Releases and Radio Scripts
Nuclear War, Star Wars

O
"Occupational Medicine . . .": Felton, Jean Spencer 1981

P
Prevention in Undergraduate Medical Education: Symposium
Proceedings, 1981-1982
Publications (Gabrielson)

R
Recommendations: 1968-1980 [RESTRICTED ACCESS]
Reviews of Manuscripts: 1972-1988

S
Society for Epidemiologic Research: Annual Meeting, 1978
Socioeconomic Status: Manual (Green, Lawrence W.)
Suicide

T
Task Force: Program for the Elderly, 1979
Tay-Sachs Prevention Program: 1976-1977
Teenage Contraception: Conference, 1968 (I)
Teenage Contraception: Conference, 1968 (II)
Teenage Contraceptors: Gabrielson, Mary O.
Teenage Girls: Questionnaire, 1974

U
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1980

V
Violence as a Health Hazard: 1985-1987
Series 4 (cont.)

W

Weinstein, Marlene
Wife Abuse Program: 1978
Women: Population Reference Bureau Publications
Series 5: Judith Mausner Professional Papers

BOX 1

A
Abortion: Psychological Studies
American Association of University Professors: Policy Documents and Reports, 1966, 1969
American Cancer Society: Report on "Helping People Stop Smoking" 1968
American Cancer Society: Report on "Pap Test Incidence" 1973
American Heart Association: CPR Class, 1974-77
APHA: Technical Panel, Environmental Hazards: 1976-77
" " " " " " " : 1976-79
" " " " " " " : 1978-1980
American Society of Preventive Oncology: 1st Annual Mtg., 1977
Association of Teachers of Preventive Medicine (ATPM)
ATPM: Regional Mtg., 1965
ATPM: Workshop on "Teaching Resources," 1973
Attitudes of Medical Students and Residents Toward Cancer: Mausner and Appel, 1980

B
Bahn, Anita, 1972, 1974
Biostatistics: Berkson's Bias, 1977

C
College of Physicians of Philadelphia: Committee on Public Health & Preventive Medicine, Minutes, 1980-81
Columbia University: Seminar on Social and Preventive Medicine, 1971-73
Commission on Professional and Hospital Activities
Community Service Organizations: 1975
Conference on Aging: "Focus: Developing Humane Care for the Elderly," (College of Physicians), 1980
Correspondence: 1963-1964
" : April 1964 - June 1965
" : July 1965 - June 1966
Series 5
BOX 1  (cont.)

Correspondence:  Jan. - Dec. 1967
" : Jan. - June 1968
" : 1969
" : May - Aug. 1969
" : Sep.- Dec. 1969
" : 1970, 1971
" : Jan. - June 1970
" : July - Dec. 1970
" : Jan. - June 1971
" : Jan. - June 1974
" : July - Dec. 1974

BOX 2

Correspondence:  Jan. - June 1975
" : July - Dec. 1975
" : Jan. - June 1976
" : July - Dec. 1976
" : Jan. - June 1977
" : Jan. - June 1978
" : 1979

D
Dillon, Kay
Doege, Theodore C.
Dohan, F. Curtis
Dohrenwend, Bruce
Dubin, Nathan

E
Eaton, William

G
Gann, Peter, 1981
Gauvain, Suzette, 1969
Grant Proposal: "Blood Pressure in Infants of Toxemic Mothers"
(Mausner, et al.)
Grant Proposal: "Spinal Cord Injury Registration and Evaluation" (Bouzarth)

H
Hahnemann Medical College: Epidemiology, 1975
" " " : Epidemiology, 1976
" " " : Epidemiology, 1977
" " " : Epidemiology, 1978
Series 5
BOX 2 (cont.)

Hahnemann Medical College: Epidemiology, 1980
Hamilt, Milton W.
Health Hazard Appraisal: 5th Annual Mtg., 1968

I
Institute for Survey Research: Monograph -- "Indicators of Impact," Chapter 3 [draft]
" " " : " Chapter 3, [final]
" " " : " Chapter 4
" " " : " Third draft
" " " : National Institute of Drug Abuse Project, 1979 (I)
" " " : NIDA Project, 1979 (II)


K
Kramer, Shira

L
LeWitt, Peter: 1981
Lifestyles and Health
Lilly-Pennsylvania Program: 1980

M
Manuscripts: Reviews
Mausner, Bernard
Mausner, Howard
Milton Terris Society: 1979
Mulligan, Peg: Student Project, 1976-77

N
National Board of Medical Examiners: PMPH Committee Meeting, 1979
National Board of Medical Examiners: Preventive Medicine and Public Health Test Committee, Chair, 1979-1981
National Institute of Mental Health, Center for Epidemiological Studies (NIMHCES):
Epidemiologic Studies Review Committee, 1973-1976
NIMHCES: Grants -- "Families of Mentally Ill Children" (Arey)
Series 5
BOX 2 (cont.)

NIMHCES: Grants -- "Studies on Suicide and Suicide Attempts"
(Babigian)
" : " -- "From Need to Service: A Health Center's Gate Keeper"
(Bellin)
" : " -- "Conference on Stressful Life Events"
(Dohrenwend)

BOX 3

NIMHCES: Grants -- "Measures of Untreated Psychiatric Disorder" and "Untreated Psychiatric Disorders" (Dohrenwend)
" : " -- "Research Training in Psychiatric Epidemiology" (Dohrenwend)
" : " -- "Cross National Test of the Stress Selection Issue" (Eaton)
" : " -- "Affective Disorders Among Amish" (Egeland)
" : " -- "Certification of Suicide Deaths in The United States" (Farberow)
" : " -- "Training Program in Psychiatric Epidemiology" (Gruenberg)
" : " -- "Life Change Events..." (Harburg)
" : " -- "Sociopsychological Health and Chronic Disease" (Harburg)
" : " -- "Lithium and Manic Depression" (Harper)
" : " -- "Long-Term Epidemiological Study of Behavior Disorders" (Huessy)
" : " -- "Research Training in Psycho-social Epidemiology" (Kasl)
" : " -- "Psychiatric Impairment of Urban Children Over Time" (Langner)
" : " -- "Community Organization and Psychiatric Disorder" (Menkes)
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NIMHCES: Grants -- multiple applications, 1974

" : " -- "The Effects of Rapid Change on Mental" (Rosen)

" : " -- "Quality of Life Following Kidney Transplantation" (Sadler)

" : " -- "Social-Environmental Indicators and Human Functioning" (Sells)

" : " -- "Epidemiology: Mania, Depression, and Schizophrenia" (Tsuang, Winokur)

" : " -- "Genetic Studies of Depressive Disorders" (Weissman)

National Tuberculosis and Respiratory Diseases Association:
Project on Smoking in Patients, 1968
New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry: Curriculum Revisions, 1969

P

Patient Record [RESTRICTED ACCESS]
Pearlin, Leonard: papers,
Pulmonary Embolism: Mausner, et al.

R

Rankin, Nancy: Home Health Care

S

Singh, Paramjit Kaur
Society for Epidemiologic Research: 1st Annual Mtg. 1968
" : " : 5th Annual Mtg. 1972
" : " : 9th Annual Mtg. 1976
" : " : 10th Annual Mtg. 1977
" : " : 12th Annual Mtg. 1979
Soskolne, Colin L.
Suicide Studies: Bibliographies
Suicide Studies: "Stress and Suicide in Women in Medicine" (AMWA Conference), 1978

U

United Cerebral Palsy Association, 1978
United Way, 1980
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University of Pennsylvania: Epidemiology Course, 1977
" " : Epidemiology Course, 1978
" " : Epidemiology Course, Misc.
" " : Health Services Research Journal Club
" " : Nursing Course, 1971
" " : Nursing Course, 1971-72
" " : Nursing Course, 1973
" " : Public Health Statistics Course, 1971
" " : Public Health Statistics Course, Correspondence, 1971

W

Ward, Audrey: 1971, 1975
Williams, Brian
Women's Rights Conference: (Philadelphia) 1979
Series 6: Judith Mausner Reference Files

A

Abortion
Accidents: American Association for Automotive Medicine
  " : Automobile Association of America
  " : Automotive Medicine, Injury -- Huelke, Donald
  " : Baker, Susan
  " : Evaluation of Programs
  " : Haddon, William, Jr.
  " : Injury Control -- Haddon and Baker
  " : National Safety Council
  " : Prevention and Control
  " : Reprints and Mausner notes
  " : "... Victims as Controls" -- Carroll and Haddon
  " : Waller, Julian A.

Air Pollution
Alcoholism
  " : Criteria, 1972
  " : National Council on Alcoholism, Inc.

Anesthetics: Health Hazards
Antonovsky, Aaron

Asthma
Attitudes: Participation Compliance
Attitudes Towards Care: Hulka, Barbara -- correspondence, reprints

Autism: Bibliography

B

Bahn, Anita: Reprints
Badger, George
Barker, William H.
Baum, O. Eugene
Becker, Marshall
Beer, Francis: "The Epidemiology of Peace and War"
Bernard, Jessie
Biomedical Research Panel
Birth Order Effects
Body Mass Index
Boucot, Katherine R. (reprints)
Breast Feeding
Brown, George (reprints)

C

Campbell, Donald T.
Cancer: Asbestos
  " : Bladder Cancer
  " : Breast Cancer and Thyroid Supplements
  " : Breast Self-examination (reprint, 1978)
  " : Carcinogens -- Miller, Robert W.
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Attitudes and Behavior
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Contraceptives
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Miscellaneous Reprints
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Morbidity and Mortality
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Regional Studies and Comparisons
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Schuykill Falls Home Pap Test Program
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Screening
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Sexual Correlations
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Survival -- Cutler
  " : Cervical Cancer -- Walton Report (Canada)
  " : Cervical Cancer as Venereal Disease
  " : Colon and Rectum
  " : Endometrial Cancer and Estrogen -- Hulka, Barbara
  " : Environmental Cancer Prevention Center
  " : Esophagus
  " : Gastric
  " : Gastro-Intestinal
  " : Herpes
  " : Laryngeal Cancer
  " : Leukemia
  " : Lip
  " : Liver
  " : Lung Cancer -- Berkson, J. and Brett, G.Z. (articles)
  " : Lung Cancer -- Boucot Correspondence and Articles
  " : Lung Cancer -- notes
  " : Lung Cancer -- section
  " : Lung Cancer and Chemical Exposure
  " : Mammography -- Hazards
  " : Mammography -- Mass Screening
  " : Melanoma
  " : Mesothelioma
  " : Mormons
  " : Multiple Primaries
  " : Nasal
  " : Oral
  " : Prostate
  " : Psychosocial Characteristics and Predictions
  " : Radiation
  " : Radiation for Breast Cancer
  " : Radiation for Lymphoma
  " : Registers
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Cancer: Screening
  " : Smoking and Carcinoma of the Lung -- Doll and Hill
  " : Statistics
  " : Thyroid
  " : Wainwright Tumor Clinic
Cancer among Children
Cancer and Diet: Graham, Saxon
Cancer and Health Care
Cancer Survival Rates: article
Carcinogenesis
Cardio-Vascular Disease: Behavior and CVD
Cataract Research Institute
CHOICE (Concern for Health Options: Information, Care and Education)
Clinical Trials
Cobb, Sidney, M.D.: reprints, papers
Collen, Morris F.: Normal Values reprint
Computerized Tomography Scanning: reprint
Comstock, G.W.: Abstracts

Contraception: American Women's Health Program
  " : IUD
  " : Tietze, Christopher
Contraception as Health Practice

Coronary Heart Disease: Behavior and CHD
  " " " : Bypass Surgery
  " " " : Coffee and CHD
  " " " : Coronary Drug Project (CDP):
          Clofibrate and Niacin
  " " " : Physical Activity of Work
  " " " : Social Factors and CHD
  " " " : Type A Behavior and CHD
  " " " : Water and CHD

Covenant House: Medical Program

Davis, James A.
Demographics: British Occupation Classification
  " : Census 1970
  " : Population

Diabetes: University Group Diabetes Program
  " : " " " " -- Course Materials
  " : " " " " -- Reports
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Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders
Doll, Richard
Drug Addiction
Drugs: Adverse Drug Reactions/Nosocomial Infections
" : Anticoagulants in Myocardial Infarction
" : Drug Induced Illness
" : F.D.A. Drug Bulletin
" : Innovations
" : Laetrile
" : Pharmaceuticals
" : Study of Formerly Hospitalized Women (Blank Survey Form)
" : Thalidomide
" : Timolol and Myocardial Infarction
Dying Patient

Elveback, Lila
Epidemics
Epidemiology: Airborne Spread of Infection
" : Cerebro-Vascular Disease
" : Diphtheria
" : Environment, Ecology, and Epidemiology
" : Epidemic Hyperbilirubinemia
" : Epidemic Koro
" : Epidemiologic Transition -- Omran
" : Herd Immunity
" : Hysterical Outbreak
" : Incubation Periods
" : Infectious Disease
" : Kuru
" : Methodology
" : Methods Matching
" : Outbreaks
" : Rumours
" : Statistics
" : Theory
" : Thyroid

Eradication of Diseases
Estrogens: Non-Contraceptives

Famine: Holland (1944-45)
Fluoridation
Folk Medicine
Series 6  (cont.)

G
Geriatrics: Brody, Stanley
" : Butler, Robert
" : Contemporary American Communes, 12/8/71
" : Freeman, Joseph T.
" : Gray Panthers
" : Philadelphia Corporation for Aging

H
Health, Education, and Welfare
Health Care
Health Care: Health Hazard Appraisal
Health Care: USSR
Health Care Manpower
Health Care Systems
" " : Consumer (bibliographies)
" " : Group Medical Expense Insurance
" " : Group Practice
" " : Health Maintenance Organizations
" " : Insurance -- Denenberg, Herbert S.
" " : Medicaid
" " : Reinhardt, Uwe
" " " : Robert Wood Johnson Reports
" " " : Surgery Statistics
" " : White, Kerr
Health Education
Health Planning
Health Policy: Kissick, William
Health Practices
Health Practices: Periodic Exams
Health Status Index
Hepatitis
Hill, A. Bradford: reprints
Histoplasmosis
Hodgkin's Disease
Home Care
Horizon House
Housing
Hutchison, George B.
Hypertension: Blood Pressure Survey
" : Langfeld, Stephen
" : Morbidity
" : Urban Health Magazine
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I
Iatrogenic Disease
Illegitimacy
Immunizations
Influenza

J
Jehovah's Witnesses
Jenkins, C. David -- "Beliefs About Diseases"

K
Kagitcibasi, Cigdem -- C.V., Articles re Turkey

L
Langmuir, Alexander D.
Lead Poisoning
Legionnaire's Disease

M
Marijuana and Testosterone
Massachusetts Institute of Technology: Operations Research Center -- Publications List
Mayer, Jean
Medic Alert
Medical Education: Admissions Studies
" " : Community Health
" " : Workshop on Teaching Resources in Preventive Medicine -- Kane, Robert L.

Medical Ethics
Medical Ethics: Syphilis Trial
Medical Jurisprudence
Medical Statistics
Medicine and Public Affairs: Greenberg, Daniel S.
Mental Health: Aging -- Kasl
" " : "Being Sane in Insane Places" -- Rosenham, D.L.
" " : Life Events and Schizophrenia
" " : Life Stress and Illness
" " : Midtown Manhattan Restudy
" " : Miscellaneous Reprints
" " : "Sex Differences in Mental Health. . .," -- Radloff, Lenore
" " : Urbanization
" " : Use of Census Data -- Rosen, Beatrice
Mental Health Services
Mental Illness: Bibliography
" " : Depression
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Mental Illness: Diagnosis
   " " : Genetics
   " " : Homelessness
   " " : Miscellaneous
   " " : Mortality
   " " : Schizophrenia
   " " : Weissman, Myrna (reprints)
Mental Illness in Children: Langner, Thomas S.

National Health Service: British
   " " " " : " " -- National Health Survey
New Jersey Medical School: Dean's Newsletter -- Hirschberg, Erich
Nosocomial Infections

Obstetrics/Gynecology: Down's Syndrome
   " " : Fertility Regulation -- Risks of Different Methods
   " " : Post C-Section Infection
   " " : Prenatal Screening
Occupational History
Oral Contraceptives: Cardiovascular Disease
   " " : Gall Bladder
   " " : Liver Tumors
   " " : Melanoma
   " " : Miscellaneous
   " " : Myocardial Infarction
   " " : Uterine Cancer
   " " : Walnut Creek
Orthopaedic Training Study

Pellagra Exercise
Pennsylvania Regulations: Communicable Disease Control
Pennsylvania School for the Deaf: publications
Pesticides
Philadelphia: Community Health Services
   " : Mayor's Commission on Health in the 80's
   " : Reportable Diseases
Philadelphia Health Management Corporation
Philaposh
Phlyctenular Keratoconjunctivitis
Physicians: "Women and Minorities in Medicine: Their Impact on Physician Supply" -- Nancy Rankin
Pines, Maya
Plague
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Pneumoconiosis
Pomerlau, Ovide
Prevention
Preventive Medicine: Screening
Professional Standards Review Organizations
Prostitution

Record Linkage
Reeder, Leo G.: Course Outlines, Reading Lists
Rehabilitation
Renal Disease
" " : Heroin
Respiratory Diseases
" " : Maternal Smoking
" " : Symptoms
Retrolental Fibroplasia: Reprints
Rubella
Rural Health

Scientific American: Issue "Life and Death and Medicine
Self-Help Clubs
Sex: Mary Calderone articles
Sexual Maturation
Sexually Transmitted Disease
Sheps, Cecil G.
Sickle Cell Anemia
Skin Testing
Sleep
Staphylococcal Infections
Suicide: Chronic Disease in College Students and
Predisposition to Suicide
" : Light, Donald
" : Suicide in California
" : Suicide in Professionals
Surgical Manpower

Tardive Dyskinesia -- Kay, Joyce
Teaching: Keller Plan
Temple University: Neighborhood Health Services Program
Terris, Milton
Therapeutic Protocol
Titmuss, Richard
Tonsillectomy
Toxoplasmosis
Type A Behavior
Typhoid Mary
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University of Maryland: Department of Preventive Medicine -- Report

Utilization Review

Validity Studies
Venereal Disease
Venous Diseases
Vital Statistics
  " " : Chase, Helen C. (reprints)
  " " : Clarke, Miriam F.
  " " : Death Rates of NYC Jews vs. Non-Jews
  " " : Infant Mortality
  " " : "Life Table Methods" -- Axtell, Lillian
  " " : Morbidity
  " " : Mortality of Radiologists
  " " : Mortality of Steelworkers
  " " : Public Health Statistics
  " " : Survival/Life Tables
  " " : U.S. and Canada

Weinstein, Milton
Weiss, William
Williams, Robert H.
Wiseman Films

Yugoslavia
Box 1

Abramson, Leonard
Anderson, Taylor B.
Appel, Marilyn H. B.
Aronson, Susan S.
Bowen, Stephen
Bresnitz, Eddy A.
Browne, Laurence T.
Burkett, Gary L.
Chaff, Sandra
Cutt, Roger A.
Davenport, Mary G.
Dubin, I. Nathan
Dunn, Judith K.
Fenichel, Carol
Finley, Joanne E.
Forquer, Sandra
Fox, Renee C.
Freeman, John
Gabriel, Karl L.
Gabrielson, Ira
Geller, Nancy
Hare, John E.
Heverly, Mary Ann
Hill-Beuf, Ann
House, Diane B.
Hullett, Sandral
Ievoli, Richard
Kaplan, Adele
Katz, Solomon H.
Kraemer, Ross
Lambert, Robert L.
Mausner, Judith S.: 1963-1983
photographs]
McGarvey, Stephen
McGovern, Mawk
McGurk, Eugene
Morman, Edward T.
Newell, David
Nigro, Gladys L.
Polk, Lewis D.
Porto, Eugenia M.
Rankin, Nancy A.
Reinke, Peter H.
Rial, William
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Ribble, Judith Glenn
Rowe, Denise
Salzman, Eve
Scult, Ruth B.
Shain, Debra D.
Siegel, Seymour
Silverman, Pamela B.
Singer, Ruth
Sorenson, John H.
Stegeman, Charles
Stonelake, Henry
Stupine, Barry
Sutnick, Alton (Dean)
Sutnick, Mona
Weiss, William
White, Leland
Wolfe, Gerald
Woodside, Nina Bencinch, 1973-1978

BOX 2

Zaslow, Jerry: student grades

Faculty Appointments: 1971-80
" " : 1978
" " : 1979
" " : 1980
" " : 1981
" " : 1982
" " : 1983
" " : 1984
" " : 1985
" " : 1986
" " : 1987

Faculty C.V.s
Faculty C.V.s: (Epidemiology)
Faculty Evaluation, 1978
Faculty Former Appointments, 1976, 1981, 1983

Guest Lecturers: 1974
**Series 8: Student Data**

[RESTRICTED ACCESS]

**NOTE:** Files in this series contain any or all of the following: correspondence regarding student academic performance, class lists, internship assignments and recommendations, match lists, award nominations and recommendations, class photographs, report forms, graded exams and papers, evaluations of students, final grades.

- Class of 1972
- Class of 1973
- Class of 1974
- Class of 1975
- Class of 1976
- Class of 1977
- Class of 1978
- Class of 1979
- Class of 1980
- Class of 1981
- Class of 1982
- Class of 1983
- Class of 1984
- Class of 1985: Sophomore Course assignments, 1982-83

**Epidemiology Make-Up Examinations, 1983**

**Junior Course: 1972 (contains grades)**

**Principles of Medical Research: 1983 (contains scores)**

- 1984 (contains scores)
- 1984-85 (contains scores)
- Student Papers on Vitamin C, 1976

**Sophomore Course: 1968 (contains grades)**

- Evaluation of Students, 1982
- Exams, 1979
- Exams, 1983

**Student Paper: Atamian & Wolak**

- Ballweg, Gail P.
- Dolan, Georgia P.
- Donowitz, Leigh
- Zishka & Molberg

**Student Record: Hansen, Carolyn**